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Clay County, IN (continued)
Brazil: sheep dipping, 318
Clay City: hen feeding, 2; JCA employment at railroad, 10; pig feeding, 288; potato crop, 216
Poland: 4-H boy and his chickens, 370
Clay County Farm Bureau, Indiana, 318
Clinton County, IN
Forest: girl with kittens, 97; hogs on pasture, 285; Percherons, 137; poultry, moving brooder house, 301
Frankfort: beef cattle, 335; corn, 187; cornstalks: as fertilizer and feed, 190–91; plowing under with plow shields, 191, 350
in club work, 160–61, 164
insect pests, 175–76, 350
planting, 167–71
popcorn storage, 183
rag doll testing, 162–63
seed corn: companies, 164–66; selection of, 160–61, 164
shelling of, 186–87
storage of ears, 183–85
testing nutrients and soil, 346
weed control, 171–74
Corn
Borer Exhibit Train, 363
Corn borer, 175–76, 350
Corn School and Stockmen’s Convention, Purdue Univ., 167

Cotton crop, 236–39
Country drive, 104–7
Country Gentleman, 17
Covered bridge, Greene Co., IN, 106
Cow testers, 267–68
cows, 26, 258–61, 267
Dairy cattle
in club work, 366–67, 369
Children with calves, 84, 85, 94
Brown Swiss herd, 119, 260
Cranial, Homer, 160
Crawford County, IN

English: feeder pigs, 287
Middleton and Monroe: limestone on flatcars and carts, 150
Stony road with Ford Model T, 108
Creighton Brothers Poultry Farm, Warsaw, IN, 303, 308
Crist, Carl K., 46
Crop dusting with airplane, 176, 237
Crops. See also Corn; Fruits; Vegetables; Wheat

Crop dusting with airplane, 176, 237
Crops. See also Corn; Fruits; Vegetables; Wheat

Corn, 160–91. See also Crops
class at Purdue Univ., 340
in club work, 370
corn cobs to prevent soil erosion, 148
cornstalks: as fertilizer and feed, 190–91; plowing under with plow shields, 191, 350
crib remodeled, 114
cultivating, 171–73
elevator, 189
as feed for hogs, 285, 286–87
fertilizer boxes on planters, 157
field day on planting, 355
harvesting, 5, 179–83; of corn shocks, 177–78, 180
insect pests, 175–76, 350
planting, 167–71
popcorn storage, 183
rag doll testing, 162–63
seed corn: companies, 164–66; selection of, 160–61, 164
shelling of, 186–87
storage of ears, 183–85
testing nutrients and soil, 346
weed control, 171–74

Corn
Borer Exhibit Train, 363
Corn borer, 175–76, 350
Corn School and Stockmen’s Convention, Purdue Univ., 167

Cotton crop, 236–39
Country drive, 104–7
Country Gentleman, 17
Covered bridge, Greene Co., IN, 106
Cow testers, 267–68
cows, 26, 258–61, 267
Dairy cattle
in club work, 366–67, 369
Children with calves, 84, 85, 94
Brown Swiss herd, 119, 260
Cranial, Homer, 160
Crawford County, IN

English: feeder pigs, 287
Middleton and Monroe: limestone on flatcars and carts, 150
Stony road with Ford Model T, 108
Creighton Brothers Poultry Farm, Warsaw, IN, 303, 308
Crist, Carl K., 46
Crop dusting with airplane, 176, 237
Crops. See also Corn; Fruits; Vegetables; Wheat

Corn, 160–91. See also Crops
class at Purdue Univ., 340
in club work, 370
corn cobs to prevent soil erosion, 148
cornstalks: as fertilizer and feed, 190–91; plowing under with plow shields, 191, 350
crib remodeled, 114
cultivating, 171–73
elevator, 189
as feed for hogs, 285, 286–87
fertilizer boxes on planters, 157
DeVault, Kyle, Mr. and Mrs., 302, 309
Davis, Russell (farm of), 123
Davis Forestry Farm (Herbert), Farmland, IN (Purdue Univ. farm)
field day on planting corn at, 355
Hoosier Gold Medal Colt Club, 354
plowing demonstration, 356
Dawson, William (farm of), 203
Dearborn County, IN: Dillsboro, cultivating corn, 171
Dearmin and Company, Odon, IN, 315
Dearborn County, IN: Dillsboro, cultivating corn, 171
Deer Park Farm, Utica, IL, 250
Deer Creek Stock Farm, Carroll Co., IN, 101
Deer Creek Stock Farm, Carroll Co., IN, 101
Delaware County, IN
Cowan: swine education, 353
Eaton: girl and heifer at Indiana State Fair, 366; hay raking, 242
Garden: dairy milk house, 264
Muncie: in fall, 107; hogs to National Stock Yards, 293; lime application on field, 154; milk cooling, 262; oxen hauling hay, 249; sheep shearing demonstration at County Fair, 326
tomato crop processing, 222
Demonstrations
cooking, 358
cooking, on Soybean Special, 365
five-horse-hitch plowing, 356
home economics, 358
poultry culling, 306
sheep shearing demonstration at Delaware County Fair, Indiana, 326
DeVault, Kyle, Mr. and Mrs., 302, 309
Dickes, Fred (farm of), 321
Dils, John, 104
Dogs
with children, 82, 84, 85, 91, 92, 95
collie as sheep herder, 319
puppies with Wayne Dog Food, vi
Donkeys, 156
Drake, J. Wade (farm of), 238
Drive through countryside, 104–7
Dynamite, using to clear tile outlets, 131–32
Earhart, Amelia, 3
Eaton, Noah (farm of), 177
Eaton Canning Company, 222
Eby, Everett, 366
Eby, Ira (and farm of), 117, 266
Eby, Mervin (dairy of), 265
Eby, Pauline, 260
Edmiston, R. S., and Sons Farm, 261
Education. See also Home economics classes; Purdue University; Purdue University Departments and Schools; Schools elementary and secondary, 70–75
through Extension outreach, 152, 306, 326, 352–56, 358, 361, 363 (see also 4-H clubs)
Purdue Univ. classes, 340–43
vocational agriculture classes: corn germi-nating, 163; and hogs, 360; and poultry, 306
Edwards, James, 304
Eel River, Cataract Falls, Owen Co., IN, 106
Eggs. See under Poultry
Eiche, Carl “Indiana Ike,” ix
Electric power for farms and farm homes
appliances in homes, 46–47, 52
chicken brooders, 299
dairy lighting, 44, 98
in farmers’ workshops, 102–3
farm utility motor, 42
grinding corn, 286
train car exhibit on, 362
Elkhart County, IN
Elkhart: boy with calf, 366
Goshen: wheat threshing, 199
Nappanee: mint field, 228
Wakarusa: Ayshire bull, 266; Ayshire cattle and dairy barn, 117, 260; milk bottle washer, 265
Eller, Cliff (farm of), 136
Ellington, Gertrude, 223
Elliott, Edward C., 4
Elliott, M. (farm of), 285
Ellis, T. P. (farm of), 186
Elrod, George Leo, 171
Emstrom, C. A. (dairy of), 275
Erb, Herman, Mrs., and sons Donald and George, 49
Exponent (Purdue Univ. campus newspaper), 19
Extension service. See Purdue University Extension Service
Farm Bureau
Clay Co., IN, 318
Clinton Co., IN, 44
Indiana Farm Bureau Cooperative, Lafayette, IN, 294
Marshall Co., IN, 154
Farmcraft Hybrid Seed Co., Oxford, IN, 164, 165
Farm equipment. See also Farm equipment, horse-drawn; Farm equipment, tractor-drawn
for apples: dusters for trees, 209, 349; presses, 212–13
for beef cattle, 334
bull rakes, 196
combines, self-propelled, 206
for corn: dryer, 187; shellers, 186–87
in dairies, 258–65, 267–72
demand for photos of, 29
in farm workshop, 102–3
for hog watering and feeding, 278–79, 283–87
horse trailer, 138
Jamesway Feed Truck, 259
lined up by barn, 144
mower wheel for cultivation, 172
Never-Freeze water fountain, 284
Pine Tree milking machine, 261
plow maintenance, 23
for poultry, 296–97, 302, 305, 313
saw operated by motor, 113
Smith Douglas anhydrous ammonia tank, 159
steam engines, 186, 198
terrace construction, 146–47
tile ditching machine, 133
tomato crop processing, 222
tractors (see Tractors) trucks (see Trucks)
utility motor for small power operations, 42
Farm equipment, horse-drawn, 91, 139–43. See also Farm equipment; Farm equipment, tractor-drawn: Horsepower on the farm
corn: cultivators, 172; planters, 157, 168–69
discs, 142, 167, 190
drills, 139, 202–3
harrows, 140, 141, 143
hay and alfalfa: mowers and rakes, 241–42;
wagons, 244–47, 249–50, 252, 348
plows, 105, 139, 140, 142, 157
potato digger, 216
rollers, 140, 141
soybean: cultivators, 203; drill, 202
spreaders: Holik Spreader, 155; limestone, 154, 155; manure, 156
wagon for hauling sheep, 324
Farm equipment, tractor-drawn, 143–45. See also Farm equipment; Farm equipment, horse-drawn; Tractors; Trucks
Allis-Chalmers combine, 201
Case pick-up hay baler, 200
corn: cultivators, 173; pickers, 182; planters, 167, 170–71, 355
Deering binder, 200
discs, 145, 192
drills, 158, 192
Gunning Hay Stacker, 248, 250
hay and alfalfa: balers, 248; loaders and wag-ons, 247, 250; mowers and rakes, 241–43
Farm equipment, tractor-drawn (continued)

hoe, rotary, 145
International Harvester combine, 128, 347
John Deere: corn planters, 170–71; fertilizer spreader, 158
McCormick-Deering: combine, 205; cutter, 128, 347
New Idea: corn picker, 182; field chatter, 190 plows, 143, 191, 350
for potato harvesting, 217–18
roller, corrugated, 145
soybean: binder, 203; combines, 205, 206
for potato, 220

"The Farmer Boy" (John Ashton), 16
Farmer workshops, 12, 102–3
Farm Management Tour, 356
Fayette County, IN
boy with rabbits, 88
Connersville: Percheron team working field, 119
lambs grazing by barn, 114
Fear Campbell Company, Elwood, IN, 378
Federal Hill School, Noblesville, IN, 74
Feed for farm animals, 240–54. See also Hay crop alfalfa, 240–42, 244–48, 250
clover, 112, 240, 244, 286
corn, 331
for poultry, 299, 302–4
silage, 332

Feldun Purdue Agricultural Center. See Moses Fell Annex, Bedford, IN
Feller, Leo, 241

Fences, 124–27, 135
on California ranch, 329
children on, 82, 87, 90, 92, 124
and gates, 97, 124, 126, 127; water gate, 127
painting, in Carroll Co., IN, 41
split-rail, 82, 90, 105, 125, 126, 288
Fenske, C. R. (farm of), 251
Ferguson, Dan R., 111
Fertilizers, 156–59
chicken manure from poultry house, 303
manure spreading, 156–57
on tobacco crop, 233
on tomato crop, 220
on wheat field, 192
FFA, National, 71
Fielding, Robert (farm of), 284
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, 379
Fisher, Buddy, 93
Fisher, Joe, 183
Fishing, 19, 25–26, 76, 81
by children, 83, 88, 89
Fitting, H. W., 224
Flambeau River, Wisconsin, 26
Fleming, H. H., 45
Flora, Frances, 378
Flora, Lee, 333
Flora Electric Hatchery, Carroll Co., IN, 305
Florida: Leon Co., Tallahassee, sweet potato harvest, 219
Floyd County, IN: New Albany, gates connecting
pastures, 127
Fols, Walter (farm of), 133
Food for animals. See Feed for farm animals
Food for families, 48–57
dairy products, 52
honey and beekeeping, 53
maple syrup, 54–56
preservation of, 49–51
sorghum, 56–57
vegetables, planting, 48–50
Food products for sale, 58–59
Force, Will (farm of), 130
Forrest, Max, 369
Foster, J. L., 312
Foster, Lee, and Son (farm of), 309
Fountain County, IN
Attica: horse-drawn field work, 141;
poultry and eggs, 309, 312; soybeans, 202, 207
Harrison Manufacturing Company, viii
Veedersburg: apple harvest, 211; food preservation, 50; radio in home, 66
4-H clubs, 368–78. See also Clubs
4-H Junior Leadership Conference, Indiana,
4-H Round-Up, 372, 373
horticulturist on trees of Indiana, 368
judging events, 371–73, 378
lamb show at stockyards in Indianapolis, 378
members riding on touring car, 368
plowing contest, 373
record keeping, 375, 376
ribbon display, 377
tractor maintenance workshop, 352
Fouts, Finis (farm of), 192, 204, 205
Fouts, Frederic, 206
Fouts, Noah (farm of), 321
Fouts, Taylor, 101
Fouts, Taylor (farm of), 162, 206
Fredrick, James M. and Louis (dairy of), 270
French, Charles, E., 351
Frigidaire refrigerator, 46
Frost, G. L. (farm of), 121
Fruits. See also Crops
apples, 97, 105, 208–13, 349
barleys, 83, 226–27
marketing trailer, 361
melons, 224–26
peaches, 214–15
pumpkins, 78, 93, 226
sales, 58–59
Fry Orchards, Lafayette, IN, 215
Fuel for farm, 42–45
Fulk, Albert A. (dairy of), 256
Fulton County, IN
Akon: dairy, prizewinning, 257; onion crop, 230
Funk, Edward, and Sons (farm of), 283, 291
Funk, Lawrence P., 283
Future Farmers of America (FFA), 71
Fyffe, Ray, and son Warren, 152
Gardens, 49–50, 367
Gardner, Lewis, 5
Gast, Whit (farm of), 230
Gaul, Jim (farm of), 99
Geetingsville Spray Ring, Geetingsville, IN, 214
Gehring, William (farm of), 218, 219
General Electric Co. farm utility motor, 42
Geneva Hatcheries, Adams Co., IN, 305
Georgia
Colquitt Co.: Moultrie, tobacco harvesting, 234; Norman Park, tobacco harvesting, 235
Coweta Co.: Newnan, cotton harvest, 239
Gwinnett Co.: Grayson, cotton harvest, 238; Lawrenceville, cotton harvest, 238
Lanier Co.: Lakeland, turpentine, 23
Laurens Co.: Dublin, cotton crop dusting, 237
Pulaski Co.: Hawkinsville, cotton crop dusting, 237
unknown county: children in cotton field, 236; peach processing, 215; watermelon crop loaded onto railcars, 224

German, Margaret, 338, 375
Gibson County, IN: Hauibstadt, seed corn selection, 121
Gilbert, Clair, 323
Gilbert, Glen (farm of), 117
Gilliland, William, and family, 376
Gilmore, W. E., and Mrs. Alpha, 275
Gilmore, W. E., and Son Dairy, 275
Glass, Ray A., 67
Glatz Candies and Luncheonette, Lafayette, IN, 62
Goats, 17, 320
Going to town, 60–65
Golden, Clarence, 212
Goodling, Harold, 216
Goodwin, Harold, 92
Goris, Richard (farm of), 172
Goshorn family, Clay City, IN, 216
Horse breeds, mules, and donkeys

Belgians, 21, 135, 142, 249, 283
donkeys, 156
mules, 134, 138, 140, 169, 181, 190, 196, 237, 239, 242, 248
Percherons, 135–37, 139, 142, 156, 167, 180, 301
Tennessee Walkers, 135

Horsepower on the farm

beef cattle, herding, 328, 329
in dairies, 268, 274–75
for grinding sorghum, 57
harvesting and hauling crops: cabbages, 227; cantaloupes, 226; potatoes, 216, 219; tomatoes, 220–21
on hog farms, 279, 283, 288, 289, 293
in orchards: apple, 209, 349; peach, 214
plowing demonstration, five-horse-hitch, 356
in poultry work, 301
Scottish hobble restraint, 136
on sheep farms, 324
terrace construction, 147
water delivery to workers, 195
working the soil, 21, 134–45

Horses

barns at Purdue Univ., 114, 345
with children, 86, 87, 89, 91, 92, 95, 96, 124
Scottish Gold Medal Colt Club, Randolph Co., IN, 354
pulling contests, 350
Horseshoes, 97
House, William, 249
Howard County, IN
Kokomo: dairy, 272; hog feeding, 286; tomato crop, 221; wheat harvest, 197
Russiaville: hog feeding time, 286; horse harnessing, 138; plow maintenance, 23; radio in homes, 66, 67; round barn, 123; sorghum cane, 56
Hughes, W. W., 57
Hull, Roy, 368
Hunting, 80
Hunter County, IN: Andrews, dairy, 273
Hurley, Aileen, 90
Hurley, Aleneen, 90
Hurley, John, 78
Hurley, Steve, 18, 78, 90
Hurley Grocery Store, Lafayette, IN, 63
Illinois. See also Illinois counties and towns
corn borers, 175, 176
farmer with pitchfork in hayfield, 243
farm gates, 126
farmstead, 36
field work, horse-drawn, 140
International Live Stock Expo., Chicago, 379
JCA employment with railroad, 11
livestock: beef cattle, 328, 334; dairy, 84, 120, 257, 258, 275; dairy barns, 113, 257; hogs, 281, 283, 290, 291
mailbox on plow, 99
manure spreading, 156
poultry and eggs, 311, 313
round barns, 120, 123
sign to advertise farm, 100
tiling by hand, 133
wool shipment by railcar, 327
Illinois counties and towns
Adams Co.: Clayton, 123; Quincy, 247
Champaign Co.: Champaign, 206
Christian Co.: Taylorville, 169, 242, 248
Clark Co.: Marshall, 195
Cook Co.: Chicago, 379
Douglas Co.: Arthur, 140; Tuscola, 100
Ford Co.: Paxton, 175, 176
Iroquois Co.: Crescent City, 252
Jasper Co.: West Liberty, 290
Jewelry Co.: Jerseyville, 113
Kane Co.: Geneva, 257
Kankakee Co.: Kankakee, 241
Kendall Co.: Plano, 334
Knox Co.: Galesburg, 275
LaSalle Co.: Grand Ridge, 188; Mendota, 36; Utica, 250
Lawrence Co.: Summer, 84
Lindon Co.: 192
Macou Co.: Warrensburg, 313
Madison Co.: St. Jacob, 311; Worden, 257
Mason Co.: Havana, 281
McHenry Co.: Harvard, 99
McLean Co.; 126; McLean, 244, 283
Mercer Co., 291; Aledo, 379
Moultrie Co.: Arthur, 140; Lovington, 186
Ogle Co.: Rockford, 247
Sangamon Co.: Chatham, 172; Pleasant Plains, 156
Shelby Co.: 322; Strasburg, 328
St. Clair Co.: Douglas, 379
Tazewell Co.: Delavan, 168; Green Valley, 126; Tremont, 5; 181; Washington, 120
 Vermilion Co.: Hoopeston, 11, 196; Potomac, 133
Warren Co.: Cameron, 100
Winnebago Co., 247
Indiana Bankers Association, 353
Indiana Barn Farm Cooperative, Lafayette, IN, 294
Indiana Farmer’s Guide, 134
Indiana governors
Leslie, Harry G., 105
McCray, Warren T., 102, 170
Schriker, Henry, 376
Indiana Historical Society
Centennial Business Award, 31
photos by JCA, public collection of, 34
Indiana Infantry Regiments, 7
Indiana State Farm
Agricultural Science and Heritage Award, 31
girl and heifer from Eaton, IN, 366
horse pulling contests, 350
Indiana Prairie Farmer broadcasting truck, ix
JCA as official photographer, and award, 19, 31, 34
Livestock Judging Contest winner from Rushville, IN, 378
Indiana State Tomato Picking Contests, 223
Insecticides
Black Leaf 40, for poultry, 307
cotton crops, 237
DDT: for beef cattle, 335; for cornfields, 176
in orchards, 209
Purina Insect Oil, for poultry, 301
on watermelon plants, 224
Insect pests, 175–76
chinch bugs, 175
corn borers, 175–76, 350, 363
parasites on sheep, 318–19
on potato crop, 216
roundworms in hogs, 280
worms in ewes, stomach, 318
Iowa
Grundy Co.: Grundy Center, granary, 121
Hamilton Co.: tile for drainage, 149
Jasper and Polk Cos.: Mitchellville, apple orchard sign, 208
Jefferson Co.: Fairfield, wool grading and weighing, 327
Linn Co.: Cedar Rapids, farm products for sale, 38
Muscatine Co.: Muscatine, cabbage crop, 227
INDEX 391

Poweshiek Co.: Brooklyn, putting up hay into barn, 252
Scott Co.: Davenport, onion crop, 230
Story Co.: Ames, Holstein bull, 266
Woodbury Co.: Moville, pit silo, 116
Iowa Agricultural College, Ames, IA, 266
Jackson County, IN: Seymour, electric washing machine, 47
Jacobs, Hurshel (family of), 67
Jennings County, IN: chute for loading hogs,
Jefferson County Wool Growers Association,
J. C. Allen Rural Life Photo Service.
J. C. Allen and Son Rural Life Photo Service
J. C. Allen and Son Inc.,
Madison: lamb getting tail docked, 317; lime
Brooksburg: corn shocks and husking corn,
traveling for business, 22–23, 25–26
subjects photographed, 3, 20–21
setting up scenes, 22
operations of, 23–25
subjects photographed, 3, 20–21
traveling for business, 22–23, 25–26
Jefferson County, IN
Brooksburg: corn shocks and husking corn, 126
Madison: lamb getting tail docked, 317; lime
for soil pH, 151; splitting logs, 40
Jefferson County Wool Growers Association, Iowa, 327
Jennings County, IN, chute for loading hogs, 294
Jester, Mike, 58
Johnson, Andrew (farm of), 116
Johnson, D. B., and Son Orchard, 209
Johnson, Leon (family of), 68
Johnson, Paul (farm of), 286
Johnson, P. L., 103
Johnson, T. G. (farm of), 123
Johnson County, IN
Franklin: farm garden, 50
Trafalgar: farm home, 38
Johnston, Van (farm of), 228
Jones, Bill (farm of), 252
Jones, Jerry and Edith, 308
Jones, LeRoy, Hatchery, West Lafayette, IN, 297, 312
Jones, LeRoy “Chick,” 355
Jones, Paul, 311
Jones, Raymond (farm of), 220
Jones, Roy A., 249
Jones, Virginia, 89
Joyce, Chester and William, 161
Kansas: Rice Co., Raymond, beef steers in pasture, 333
Keim, Robert, 162
Keller, George (farm of), 233
Keller, Sid, 64
Kellerman, James (farm of), 182, 187
Kelley, Herbert F. and son Walter (farm of), 189
Kennedy, Paul and Son (farm of), 336
Kennedy, R. H., Mr. and Mrs. (farm of), 46, 105
Kennedy Tailing Wheels, Jackson, CA, 25
Kentucky
Fayette Co.: Lexington, tobacco fieldwork, 233; water gate, 127
Graves Co.: Mayfield, dairy, 273
Hart Co.: Bonnieville, sheep hauled to market, 324; Horse Creek, carrying grain to mill, 5
Logan Co.: Auburn, beef cattle, 328
Woodford Co.: Versailles, tobacco fieldwork, 232
Kern, Doris, 275
Kern, Frank L. (farm of), 58
Kessler, Art (farm of), 250
Kessler, L. (farm of), 262
King and Company, Indianapolis, 378
King and Anderson farm, Coahoma Co., MS, 237
Kirkpatrick, Frank (farm of), 248
Kirkpatrick, James (farm of), 332
Kirkpatrick, W. O., Mrs., 47
Klingel, Mary, and son Herman (farm of), 267
Klondike Canning Corporation factory, Tippecanoe Co., IN, 222
Knight, George B., Jr., and John Robert, 238
Knightstown school, Henry Co., IN, 8–9
Knox County, IN
Decker: cantaloupe crop, 225–26; peach harvest, 214
Oaktown: alfalfa raking, 242
Vincennes: apple orchard tour, 208; farm workshop, 103; Purdue Univ. student inspects milk bottles, 352
Kochert, Elizabeth (farm of) and Mary, 262
Kosciusko County, IN
Claypool: dairy milker, 265
insecticide for poultry, 301
Mentone: corn shocks, 177; poultry and eggs, 304, 312, 314
Silver Lake: deliveries of baby chicks by truck, 298; poultry laying house, 303
Warsaw: poultry house, 303, 308
Kraft Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, 63
Krames, Lorene, 377
LaBar, Dan (dairy of), 262, 263
Lafayette, IN. See also Tippecanoe County, IN

LaBar, Dan (dairy of), 262, 263
Lafayette, IN. See also Tippecanoe County, IN

LaBar, Dan (dairy of), 262, 263
Lafayette, IN. See also Tippecanoe County, IN

nurseries, 113
barns, 113
beef cattle, 331, 332, 336
beehive, 59
boy playing marbles, 18
corn crop, 169, 172, 183, 185
dairies, 258, 259, 262, 269, 271, 272
fences, 125
garden tractor on truck farm, 224
haystack with canvas cover, 251
hogs, 282, 294
laundry chores, 46, 47
lime application on field, 155
Longlos School, 71
mail delivery, 69
maple syrup production, 54
orchards: apples, 212; peaches, 214–15
poultry and eggs, 58, 299
sheep shearing, 326
soybean harvest, 203, 205
stores in town, 58, 60–65, 107
wheat, threshing, 199
Lafayette Ice Cream Company, Lafayette, IN, 269
Lake, J. W., and Son (farm of), 241
Lake County, IN, cow tester, 267
Land, clearing stumps and tilling, 130–33
Lane, Albert and Jennie (uncle and aunt), 7–8, 9
Lane Farm, Decker, IN, 225
LaPorte County, IN
LaCrosse: grain bins and silos, 119
LaPorte: wheat combining, 201
Union Center: Limestone Special education train, 363
Wanatah: boy with pony, 92; sawing wood on Pinney Purdue Farm, 42
Larmore, S. W. (farm of), 100
Asley, Junior, 91
Lawrence County, IN
Bedford: Moses Fell Annex, 200, 212, 354, 365
Mitchell: tobacco harvest, 233, 235
Lawson, Maurice, 288, 331
Leland, Andy, 40
Lemler, G. W. (farm of), 245
Leslie, Harry G. (home of), 105
Lewis, Allen, 160
Library bus, Cass Co., IN, 73
Lilke, Walter B. (dairy of), 269
Lime and limestone for construction, 109
quarries, 150
for soil acidity, 150–55
Limestone Special education train, 363
Lindley, T. E. (farm of), 123
Lofland, John (farm of), 122
Memories of Life on the Farm

Longlois School, Lafayette, IN, 71
Longyear, Elmer (dairy of), 265
Love, Lawrence (farm of), 242
Loveless, Ora C.(farm of), 204
Lowry, Emmett (farm of), 206
Lumley, Earl, and son George, 326
Lutz, Lawrence, 161
Lux, Bill, 75
Lynnwood Farm, Carmel, IN (Purdue Univ. farm)
beef cattle, 330
4-H livestock judging, 371
hay bales, 248
Percherons, 136, 156
beef cattle, 330

Maddox, R. N., and Sons (dairy of), 273
Marshall County, IN
Marshall, Henry (and farm of), 25, 95, 145, 169
Marshall County, IN
cow tester, 268
Culver: milk can washing, 265
lime application on field, 154
Plymouth: alfalfa shocks, 245; corn storage, 184
Marshall County Farm Bureau, Indiana, 154
Mars Theater, Lafayette, IN, 62
Martin, Charles A. (farm of), 178
Massey Brothers farm, Jerseyville, IL, 113
Maurer, John C., and Sons (farm of), 229
Maytag washing machine, 47
McCabe, Jim (farm of), 133
McCarty, Morris, 69
McCormick, John (farm of), 288
McCoy, Rainey (farm of), 278
McC racken, A. W., 375
McCray, Warren T. (farm of), 102, 170
McDonald, John M., 154
McElrath, Clyde (farm of), 116
McFarren, Robert, 168
McGaughey, A. M. (farm of), 140
McGibbon, Loren, Mrs., 52
Mclaughlin, W. E. (farm of), 139
McLean Music Store, Lafayette, IN, 65
McMillen, Harry, 317
Meadowbrook Farms, Sullivan, IN, 325
Meek, Chester (farm of), 180
Meeker, O. M. (farm of), 216
Meharry, Charles (farm of), 141, 202, 207
Mentone Egg Producers cooperative, Kosciusko Co., IN, 312
Merriman, Paul E., 103
Meyer, Louis, 369
Meyer, Paul, 370
Miami County, IN
county implement exhibit at county fair, 359
Converse: grindstone, 103
Denver: poultry and eggs, 309, 313
Miami County Egg Association, Indiana, 313
Michel, O. M. (farm of), 185
Michigan
fence made from pine stumps, 124
Geneese Co.: Fenton, farmstead, 115
Ingham Co.: East Lansing, plowing contest and 4-H club show, 373
Lenawee Co.: Hudson, hogging down cornfield, 285
Montcalm Co.: Greenville, dairy, feed trough, 269; Lakeview, pulling stumps, 130–31
Shiawassee Co.: Durand, haymow in dairy barn, 253

Washtenaw Co.: Ann Arbor, barn and silo with flowers and benches, 112
Miller, Chalmer, Mrs., 47
Miller, E. I., 54
Miller, J. R. (dairy of), 257
Miller, T. M., 138
Miller, William, 335
Miller, W. S., 214
Miller, W. W. (and farm of), 316, 323
Miller-Purdue Experimental Farm, Upland, IN (Purdue Univ. farm), pasture crop workshop, 354
Millhouse, Horace, 379
Mills, Lewis (farm of), 333
Milnair, John (farm of), 54
Minnesota: Winona Co., haystacks in Utica, 251
Mint crop, 228
Mississippi
Coahoma Co.: Clarksdale, cotton fieldwork, 237; road maintenance to Tennessee state line, 111
Tunica Co.: Maud, alfalfa cutting, 241
Mississippi State Highway Commission, Batesville, MS, 111
Missouri
Callaway Co.: Fulton, children with rooster, 90
Franklin Co.: Gray Summit, hog vaccination, 181
St. Louis: egg candling, 313
Mitchell, Carolyn, 86
Mitchell, David, 83, 86
Mitchell, Floyd, 86
Mitchell, Frances, 83, 86
Mitchell, Jean, 86
Mitchell, Marjorie, 86
Mitchell, Paul (and children of), 78, 86
Mitchell, Paul (farm of), 288
Mitchell Farms, Windfall, IN, 166
Mitchell Touring sedan automobile, 19, 23, 27, 126
Moffitt, Lowell L. (farm of), 162
Molasses from sorghum, 56–57
Monitor School, Tippecanoe Co., IN, 72

Monroe County, IN
Bloomington: corn planting, 169; limestone quarry, 109; soil acidity testing, 152
road with washed-out ditch, 108
Monroe Crushed Stone Company, Bloomington, IN, 109
Montgomery County, IN
Allens’ farm, 1, 30
Crawfordsville: hogs, 289; 4-H record keeping, 376; millinery school, 357
 Ladoga: boy with sheep, 91
Linden: beef cattle, 1, 331, 335; corn picking, 181; fertilizer application, 159; pig farrowing house, 277
New Richmond: corn shocks, 177; Hereford steer exhibit, 1; swimming at, 77
Waveland: beef cattle, 328
Wingate: fertilizer application, 158; seed corn selection, 160
Montmorenci High School, Tippecanoe Co., IN, 360
Moore, Dan (farm of), 227
Moore, Doxie, 75
Moore, Edith V., 193
Moore, Rose, 88
Morehouse Dairy, Lafayette, IN, 259, 272
Morgan County, IN
Martinsville: straw baling, 200
Mooresville: apple orchard dusting, 209
watermelon crop, 224
Morrison, John S. (farm of), 155, 269, 331, 336
Morton Brothers Farm, Lebanon, IN, 332
Moses Fell Annex, Bedford, IN (Purdue Univ. farm)
apple processing, 212
home economics demonstration, 358
poultry class, 355
wheat, 200, 354
Mosey, John (farm of), 217
Mowry, Mary, 365
Mules. See Horse breeds, mules, and donkeys
Muncie National Stock Yards, Muncie, IN, 293
Munsen, Floyd, 51
INDEX
cow testers, 267–68
outreach efforts: 152, 306, 326, 352–56, 358, 361, 363 (see also 4-H clubs)
staff members on limestone education train, 152
trains, education (see Trains, education)
Purdue University farms
 campus farm: cows and dairy barns, 346; hay load on wagon, 348; horses, 135; sheep in dipping tank, 319; steers, loading on railcar for market, 337; Swine Day program, 353
Davis Forestry Farm (Herbert): corn field day, 355; horse show, 354; plowing demonstration, 356
greenhouse: wheat crosses, experimental, 348
Horticulture Farm: apple orchard dusting, 209, 349; apple tree pruning, 349; soil erosion prevention, 148
Livestock Experimental Farm: hogs, 346; horse barn, 114; sheep barn, 254, 316, 345
Livestock Judging Pavilion: sheep fitting demonstration, 373
Lynnwood Farm: beef cattle, 330; 4-H livestock judging, 371; hay, 248; horses, 136, 156
Miller-Purdue Experimental Farm, pasture crop workshop, 354
Moses Fell Annex: apples, 212; home economics demonstration, 358; poultry class, 355; wheat, 200, 354
Pinney Purdue Farm, 42
Poultry Farm, 300, 346
Seed House: clover seed inoculation, 240; wheat drying, 348
Soils and Crops Farm, 192
tomato crop, 223
Wilson Farm: soybean harvest, 205; wheat harvest, 128, 347
workshop tools, 102
Purina Farm, Gray Summit, MO, 281
Purina Insect Oil, 301
Purina Store, Lafayette, IN, 64
Putnam County, IN
fencercow and wild carrots, 126
Greencastle: boy on pony getting mail, 96
Russellville: 4-H cattle show and street fair, 375
sorghum for molasses, 57
Quirk, Griff, 158
Rabbits, 88
Radio in homes, 66–67
Rafferty, Major, 103
Railroads. See also Train railcars; Trains, education
Baltimore and Ohio, 364; and Muck Crops Special, 152
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern, 10
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, 11
Evanston and Indiana, 10
Indianapolis and Cincinnati Traction Company, 362
JCA’s employment with, 9, 10, 11
Pennsylvania, 9, 363
Ramsey, Priscilla, 69, 104
Randolph County, IN.
Ramsay, Pat, 156, 354
Rice, 89
Rippon, R. E., 76
Rippon, Mark, 108
Rivens, W., 111
Ritchey, John, 80
Ritter’s Feeds, Seeds, and Supplies, Anderson, IN, 64
Rivers, Stewart, 267
Rocks, 108–11
Robbins, Willard (farm of), 285
Robeson, Eldon, 88, 89
Rogers, “Shorty,” 344
Rohr, Thomas, 269
Romas, Charles, 318
Roosevelt, Franklin D., 3
Rosedale, PA, 363
Ross, Sam, 102, 344
Rosenboom, Loyd, 44
Roth, Herman Dale, III, 87
Rothenberger, Erland, 281
Rothenberger, George, and Sons Farm, 356
Rothenberger, William, 281, 356
Round barns, 120–23
Royer, John, 133
Royer, Kenneth (farm of), 335
Royer, Nadene, 20
Royer, Patty, 20
Ruan, Charles, 143
Ruch, Tom, 116
Rudeman, Louis (farm of), 230
Ruger Bakery, Lafayette, IN, 64
Rush County, IN
4-H boys and their hogs, 369
Manilla: 4-H ribbon collections, 377
Rushville: barn building, 113; Indiana State Fair Livestock Judging Contest winner, 378
Rutan, Charles, 157
Rutan, Lauros (farm of), 168
Ryan, Colver P., 46
Ryan, Helen, 47, 296
Rye, 159, 333
Sales
of farm products in stores and on roadsides, 58–59, 98, 120, 256
grand champion Angus steer, 379
hogs to market, 24, 293–95
Scarseth, George, 346
INDEX
Tippecanoe County, IN (continued)
   potato harvest, 218
   Shelburn: Allen home, 9
Sullivan: sheep feeding at troughs, 325
Sunshine Dairy, Lafayette, IN, 271
Sweet potatoes, 219
Sweigart, Cecil (farm of), 353
Swimming, 9, 77
Swine Day program, Purdue Univ., 353
Swimming, 9, 77
Sweigart, Cecil (farm of), 353
Sweet potatoes, 219
Sunshine Dairy, Lafayette, IN, 271
Sullivan: sheep feeding at troughs, 325

Sullivan County, IN, cities and towns
   cities and towns

Tippecanoe County, IN, See also Tippecanoe County, IN, cities and towns
   alfalfa crops, 204, 244, 246, 247
   Allen's farm ownership, 30
   apple harvest, 210–13
   barns, 112, 113, 122
   beef steer getting washed by 4-H girl, 338, 375
celery crop, 229
chickens: baby chicks in incubator, 297; egg
carton, 314; eggs, grading, 309; feeding,
299; hen and chicks, 297; hen on nest,
296; in laying house, 302
children: and chores, 6, 43, 44, 48; with
cattle, 94, 105, 375; and corn, 162, 164,
166; and farmers, 157, 164, 326; feeding
animals, 84, 95; on fences, 90, 92, 124;
fishing, 16, 76, 81, 83, 89; and fruit pick-
ing, 83, 227; and horses, 81, 86, 87, 124,
195; in JCA's family, 16, 29; and milkman,
275; and pigs, 90, 360; planting beans,
48; and pumpkins, 78, 93, 226; and
school, 22, 70, 71, 72, 74, 342; and sheep,
87, 93, 326; and sports and leisure time,
18, 61, 62, 75, 78, 81, 83, 84; in vocational
agriculture class, 306, 360; on wagons,
95, 195
corn: elevator, 189; fertilizer boxes on planter,
157; harvest, 182, 184, 187; neighbors
helping with, 179; planting, 157, 170;
seed corn, 164, 166; stalls pooled over
190–91, 350
dairy: delivery from, 275; farms, 259, 262,
269, 271, 272, 273; Guernsey herd, 261
dam to prevent soil erosion, 148
drive through countryside, 104, 105, 106
electric light in barn, 44
farmer's workshop, 102
fences, 124, 125
hay crop, 241, 249, 250
Hereford cattle on Van Natta farm, 2, 99
hogs: back fat testing, 293; on pasture, 278;
self-feeders, 279; watering and feeding,
284
horse team on Shadeland Stock Farm, 139
mail delivery, 6, 69
Mitchell children, 78, 83, 86, 93
Monitor School, 72
Montmorenci High School shop class,
360
plowing with tractors, 145, 191
popcorn storage, 183
pumpkin farm, 226
Purdue University (see Purdue University)
Purdue University farms (see Purdue Univer-
sity farms)
raspberry harvest, 227
recreation: fishing in Laramie Creek, 76;
fishing in Wildcat Creek, 16; hunting
rifles, 80; picnic, 77; playing checkers, 78;
pumpkin carving, 78, 93; spinning tops,
78; winter fun, 84
road construction, 110, 111
Shadeland High School basketball team,
Shadeland, IN, 75
sheep, 13, 316–17, 320; in clover pasture,
321; grazing, 321, 322; shearing,
325; Western lambs by round barn,
122
soybeans, 204, 205
tenant in homestead, 37
threshing time, 195, 205
tiling, 133
tomato crop processing, 222
vocational agriculture class, 360
wheat harvest, 193–94, 197, 200
wood for fuel, carrying, 43
Tippecanoe County, IN, cities and towns.
   See also Tippecanoe County, IN
   Battle Ground, 2, 78, 83, 86, 93, 99, 148, 205,
321, 360
   Clarks Hill, 204, 210–13
   Colburn, 92, 261
   Dayton, 164, 249
   Elston, 204
   Lafayette (see Lafayette, IN)
   Montmorenci, 77, 78, 189, 297
   Otterbein, 133
   Romney, 84, 122, 182, 187, 299, 302, 309,
317, 338, 375
   Shadeland, 75, 139, 322
   Stockwell, 76, 179
   West Lafayette (see West Lafayette, IN)
   West Point, 190, 195, 204, 241, 325
   Windfall, 166
   Tipton County, IN
   Kempton: tomato picking contest, 223
   Tipton: corn storage, 185
   Tobacco, 130, 232–35
Todd, W. H., 56
Tolan, Garrett (farm of), 156
Tomato crop, 220–23
Townsend, Elwood, 224
Tow Path Farm, Cass Co., IN, 21
Tractors. See also Farm equipment;
   Tractors, education on; Tractors by
   brand/company
demand for photos of, 29
in farmyard, 144
for feeding livestock, 260, 331, 332
for fertilizer application, 156–59
for harvesting: alfalfa, 241; hay, 200, 242–43,
247–48, 250; mint crop, 228; oats, 258;
potatoes, 217–18; soybeans, 205–6;
weat, 128, 196, 199–201, 347
for planting: corn, 167, 170–71, 355;
tomatoes, 220; wheat, 192, 205
for plowing, 143, 191, 224, 350, 373
silos filled using, 116, 118
steel-wheeled, working field, 143, 145
Tractors, education on
   Case equipment exhibit, 359
   4-H club, maintenance workshop at Purdue
   Univ., 352
   tractor school at Purdue Univ., 340
Tractors by brand/company
   Allis-Chalmers: with Goodyear tires, 247;
   track-type, 200; working a field, 143,
200
   Avery with field cultivator and harrow, 145
   Case: with disc harrow, 21; exhibit, 359;
   with rotary hoes, 173
   Caterpillar head replacement, 102
   Caterpillar R44: pulling John Deere corn picker,
5, 181; pulling soybean combine, 206
   Farmall: with binder, 203; with cultivator,
173; with disc and drill, 192; for potato
   harvest, 217; repair of, 103
   John Deere, 176, 182; with corn planter, 171;
   with rotary hoe, 145
   McCormick-Deering with disc, 145
   Walsh garden tractor, 224
INDEX

Train railcars. See also Railroads; Trains, education

deliveries to market: crops, 224, 226; eggs
with refrigeration, 313; livestock, 295, 337; wool, 327
deliveries to farmers: limestone, 153; poultry
feed, 304

Trains, education. See also Railroads; Train
railcars

Better Dairy Sire Special, 361
Corn Borer Exhibit Train, 363
electricity exhibit, interurban car as, 362
Limestone Special, 152, 363
Muck Crops Special, 152
Soybean Special, 364–65

Trees
black locust to prevent soil erosion, 148
4-H members studying, Indiana, 368
stump pulling, 130–32
Trost, Fredrick Albert, Julia May, and
Trost, John (farm and children of ), 70, 81

Trots, John (farm and children of ), 70, 81
Trost, John (farm and children of ), 70, 81
Trost, John (farm and children of ), 70, 81

Trucks. See also Automobiles
for applications: of fertilizer, 158–59; of lime, 154
in dairy farm work, 265, 269–70, 273, 275
for deliveries: of baby chicks, 298; of gas and
oil by Farm Bureau, 44
Ford: with dynamometer, 350; Model T in
hog feeding, 285
for harvest work: soybean, 206; wheat, 128, 199, 347
for hauling: crops to market, 221, 224, 233, 239; hay, 249; hogs, 287, 293
Indiana Prairie Farmer broadcasting truck, ix
International: and feeder pigs, 287; hay load
on, 249; with grinder, 286
in poultry work, 298, 304–6, 312–15
Tudor, Geraldine, 49
Turkeys, 300
Turner, J. B. (farm of), 233, 235
Turner, LeRoy, 376
Turpentine, 23
University of Illinois, 364
Urfer, Earl (farm of), 290
U.S. Civil War, 7, 8, 53
U.S. mail, 6, 69, 96, 99, 310
U.S. National Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, 7
Vanderburgh County, IN
c coal for fuel, 44
Evansville: blackberry patch, 227
Vandergraf, Robert and Albert, Jr., 124
Vanderhoff, Dick, 95
Vandermark, Joe, Sr. (farm of), and Joe, Jr., 226
Van Natta, Lynn (farm of), 205, 321
Van Natta farm, Battle Ground, IN, 2, 81, 99,
148
Van Schepen, Simon, 269
Vegetables. See also Crops
beets, 228
cabbage, 227
celery, 229
for family, 49–50
marketing trailer, 361
onions, 230–31
potatoes, 50, 91, 216–19
pumpkins, 78, 93, 226
tomatoes, 220–23
Van Vleet, County, IN
Cayuga: hog feeding time, 285; limestone
education train, 152
Dana: round barn, 121
Helt Township Ladies Sewing Class, 357
Vigo County, IN
Pimento: lime delivered on railcars, 153
Terre Haute: milk churning, 52
tomato picking contest, 223
Vogler, Anita Beadle, 365
Voss, Samuel, and Son (farm of), 157
Wabash County, IN
North Manchester: egg gathering, 307;
electric sweeper; feed store, 65
Wabash: seed corn company, 165
Wagner and Fall, Du Pont, IN, 151
Waite, Albert and George (farm of), 118
Wakey, Elvin, 188
Walkstetter, Laura, 8
Wall, Joe, 100
Walsnut, 84
Walsh Tractor Company, Minneapolis,
224
Warren County, IN
Allens’ farm, 30
Pine Village: chicken brooders, 299; girl and
man with chicks, 96
Western Union delivery, 68
Williamsport: gravel pit, 109
Washington, W. W. (farm of), 77
Washington County, IN: Salem, Jersey bull, 267
Water
for farmhouse, 45
for workers in fields, 195, 197
Water management, 130–33
dam for, 148–49
Watermelon crop, 224
Waters, Elmer R., 80
Wayne County, IN
Cambridge City: ewe deworming, 318
Milton: beef calves, 333
Richmond: dairy, 274; grocery store
produce, 288
Bureau of 4-H Litter Show
winner, 376; horticulturist and 4-H
members, 368
Wayne Dairy Products Company, Richmond,
IN, 274
Wayne Dog Food, vi
Weaver, L. C. (farm of), 234
Weber Milk Company, Indianapolis, 98
Weed control, 171–74
Wells County, IN: Bluffton, chicken bug control,
175
Werner, J. P. (farm of), 5, 181
Western Union, Warren Co., IN, 68
West Lafayette, IN. See also Purdue University;
Tippecanoe County, IN
as Allen’s home, ix, 4, 24, 31
children: boy with horse, 87; boy with lambs,
93; girl with pig, 90; ice cream treats at
drugstore, 61
governor’s home, 105
high school students and athletes, 71, 74,
75
kitchen, 39
laundry chores, 47
poultry: baby chicks at hatchery, 297; culling
and blood-testing, 306; egg delivery
by roadster, 312; insecticide on chicken
roosts, 307; to market, 315; trap nests, 308
school bus, 70
seed corn testing, 162
vegetables from a garden, 49
wheat harvest, 193–94, 200
winter fun, 81
wood sawing, 42
Wettschurack, George J., 78
Wheat, 192–201. See also Crops
baling straw, 196, 200
chinch bugs in field, 175
combining, 201
fertilizer application, 159
harvesting with tractor-pulled combine, 128,
347
shocks, 194–95
storage in grain bins, 201
threshing, 197–200
workshop on varieties, 354
White, Dave, 185
White, E. O. (farm of), 121
White County, IN
Brookston: beef cattle, 330, 337; corn
dumped into auger, 189; Herefords in,
29; poultry culling and blood tests, 306;
seed corn company, 165; sheep feeding
time, 325; traffic sign, 104
corn shocks in winter, 178
hog feed grinder, 286
Idaville: turkey brooder house, 300
Monticello: dairy barn, 119
White River, West Fork, Greene Co., IN, 106
Whitley County, IN
Columbia City: sheep barn, 316; woolen cloth mill, 327
sheep, weighing feed for, 323
South Whitley: wheat threshing, 199
Wichman, Fred, 113
Wicker, W. H., 111
Wickersham Seed Company, Brookston, IN, 165
Wiese, George J. (farm of), 251
Wiggins, W. R. (farm of), 154
Wilkey, Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs., 51
Wilkins, Ward (farm of), 159
Williams, Hollis, 373
Williams, S. (farm of), 252
Willis, Ray, 218
Wilson, Charles (and farm of) and Robert, 92, 250
Wilson, M. G. (farm of), 197
Wilson and Wilson Farm, Kokomo, IN, 286
Wilson Farm, Lafayette, IN (Purdue Univ. farm)
soybean harvest, 205
wheat harvest with tractor-pulled combine, 128, 347
Windmills, 257, 333
Wirth, Ralph W., 263
Wisconsin
Bayfield Co.: Cable, water for farmhouse, 45
Crawford Co.: Gays Mill, family reunion, 76
Dane Co.
Albion: tobacco fieldwork, 233
DeForest: tobacco fieldwork, 233; tobacco storage barn, 235
Madison: farm products for sale, 59
Green Co.: New Glarus, dairy company, 270
Langlade Co.: Antigo, potato harvest, 217
Marquette Co.: Westfield, grain harvest, 197
Racine Co.
Racine: onion crop, 231
Union Grove: barn, painting exterior of, 40;
dairy truck, 270
Rock Co.: Janesville, barn and brick silos, 117
unknown county: fishing in Flambeau River,
26; grain threshing, 198; Holstein herd,
258; manure hauling and spreading, 156
Walworth Co.: Delavan, milk processing, 262,
263
Wise, Bobby, 97
Wise, David S. (farm of), 183
Withrow, Louis (farm of), 182
Withrow, W. A., 177
Witt, John R. (farm of), 237
Woldorf, Ed, 36
Wolf Hatchery, Gibsonburg, OH, 297
Wooden, John, 4
Wood for fuel, 42–43, 89
Woodrow, W. L. (farm of), 126
Wool production, 325–27. See also Sheep
Workshops on farms, 12, 102–3
Wyatt, William, 195
Yates, C. M. (farm of), 225
Yates, H. Y. (farm of), 214
Yellowstone National Park, 25
Yergler, Ralph (farm of), 119
Yoder, Adam (farm of), 54
Yoder, Marvin (farm of), 184
Yohn, Chris J., 193
Young, Everett, 169
Young, G. A., 53
Young, Homer, 169
Young, L. C., 143
Young, L. C., and Son (farm of), 140, 287
Young, Margaret, 74
Yount, Peter (farm of), 232
Yundt, Joe, and Son Farm, 187
Zimmerman, Fred (farm of), 120
Zink, Ella, 58
Zion's Orchard, Clarks Hill, IN, 210, 213